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Connecticut Invited To Join National Student Federation

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES 248 COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

To Be Brought Before Student Organizations For Undergraduate Action. Federation Formed at Princeton. Will Influence National and International Affairs In College. To Promote Closer Unity Between Colleges of Country.

Connecticut Agricultural College has been asked to join the National Student Federation of the United States of America, an organization of 248 colleges and universities, according to the statement made yesterday by Sidney Lewis, president of the Student Organization.

This student federation was formed at a conference held at Princeton University last December, when student representatives from 248 colleges and universities of the country met and went on record as being in favor of the entry of the United States in the World Court. At the same time the conference went on record as favoring the establishment of a National Student Federation of the United States of America. A working agreement for the federation was drawn up, and plans made for the annual meeting which will be held at the University of Michigan next fall.

The invitation for Connecticut to join the federation, received by Mr. Lewis, was from Frederick V. Field the organization increases in numbers and thereby gains in power. The following is the working agreement drawn up by the conference:

of Harvard University, and Miss Dorothy Mason of Wellesley College, New England members of the executive committee. Mr. Lewis stated that a vote would be taken at a Student Organization meeting in the near future.

(Continued on Page Seven)

The College Male Quartet rendered a pleasing program last Sunday night at the new Methodist church in South Manchester. The quartet at present consists of Herman Gauger '27, Willis Pratt '29, Carl Carlson '29, and John Jacoby '25. A movement was started to raise $5,000 in Manchester for the Community Church campaign. John Jensen, father of Hannah Jensen '25, will head the movement. Mr. Webster, head of the Business Club, is secretary and the Manchester Trust Co. is treasurer.

Religious Education Courses Popular

Courses in religious education are with the beginning of the second semester open to all undergraduates. Lewis B. Paton, Professor of Old Testament Literature, and A. C. Purdy, Professor of Homiletics, both of the Hartford Theological Seminary, were here Monday for the first meeting of their respective classes.

Professor Paton is teaching the course on "Religious Problems of Life," for which twenty-five seniors and juniors have enrolled. Professor Purdy is teaching on "Life and Teachings of Jesus," for which forty freshmen and sophomores have enrolled. This gives a total of 65 Connecticut State students taking courses in religious education, and it is expected that this figure will grow in the next two weeks.

These courses are being given under the auspices of the Connecticut Federation of Churches, working in cooperation with the committee on religious education of the Storrs church. It is the second year that Connecticut students have been given the opportunity to take work in religious education, and already the enrollment is three times above the figure of a year ago.

Professor Paton is a graduate of New York University and Princeton Theological Seminary, and is recognized as one of the foremost Biblical scholars in the country. Professor Purdy is a graduate of Penn College of Oswego, Iowa. He took his doctor's degree under a fellowship from the Hartford Theological Seminary, studying abroad and at Harvard.

Church Construction To Begin In June

Ground will be broken for the new Storrs Church about the first of June in accordance with the decision of the executive committee of the Storrs Church campaign at a meeting held in Hartford Monday. The dedication of the Community House will take place at that time also. The executive committee consists of the following: L. H. Dorchester, D.D., chairman; C. D. Alton, M. D.; George Hollister, Hartford Park Superintendent; F. R. Holt of the City Bank and Trust Company of Hartford; W. F. English, Hartford; G. C. White, Storrs; C. L. Beach, Storrs; M. E. Alling, Secretary and Director.

Enough funds are now in sight to cover the cost of building of the Community House, and one-half of the cost of the new Storrs church.

An architect will be engaged shortly to make detailed plans and specifications for the church.

The Storrs trustees will appoint a committee to make a proper disposal of the present church building. A committee will also be formed to provide for the proper furnishing of the Community House. Plans for the administration of the Community House will be drawn up by the Storrs Church Trustees and will provide for a group of seven representatives from the student body, faculty, and the community.

The present Storrs Church is seventy-five years old and was built long ago.

Annual Winter Dance To Be Colorful Event


The night of nights! For tonight witnesses the most colorful and brilliant social event of the season at the college—the Midyear Formal. Hawley Armory has been transformed into a scintillating ballroom where Prince Charmings will glide over the waxed floor with fascinating partners in time with the blushing strains of an orchestra.

In a recent interview Chairman Largent said that everything was in readiness for the Formal. Cavallaro's Cymbrella Ballroom Orchestra has been procured to furnish the music for the occasion. The programme will consist of sixteen dances and two extras. There will be five moonlight dances, two of which will be waltzes. The patrons and patronesses will be Captain and Mrs. E. R. Crim, Lieutenant and Mrs. L. D. Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Newton and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Saul.

The following will attend the dance Sigma Phi Gamma

Raymond S. Ames and Miss Marion E. Wells of New Milford, Arnold Grif- fen and Miss Catherine Welch of New Haven; Ronald Mason and Miss Damar, Deacon of North Stonington; Lynman H. Hitchcock and Miss Ganner Bon-

(Continued on Page Four)

Connecticut Flower Judging Team Wins

Take First Place at Massachusetts Agricultural Building, Boston

At the third annual New England Intercollegiate Judging Contest held by the American Carnation Society at the Massachusetts Horticultural Society Building in Boston, January 29, the Connecticut Azalea Flower Judging Team was awarded first place. The team was composed of Raymond Ames '26, V. M. Dolittle '27, and E. J. Kelley '27. The competing teams were Rhode Island State College, which finished second, and Massachu- setts Agricultural College, which placed third.

Dolittle was the high man of the team in scoring and was also the high-
FRESHMEN PLAY TWO GAMES THIS WEEK

Meet Trinity Juniors at Hartford.—Holy Cross Frosh Here Tomorrow Night.

The yearling five plays two games this week-end, one away and one at home. The Frosh go to Hartford Friday to play the Trinity Junior Varsity while on Saturday evening the Holy Cross Freshmen will play at Storrs.

Very little is known about the Trinity Junior Varsity, but the freshman five is expected to come through with another win. The Holy Cross Freshmen will come here Saturday but the yearlings will probably take them into camp as the Springfield Freshmen defeated them easily.

The regular lineup will probably start both games for the Aggie Yearlings. Silverman and Ellioff from Hartford have entered college and much is expected of them. Silverman played with the Hartford High school and captained the team in his last year. Last year he played with the Hawley High of Hartford while this year he has been playing with the Meriden Endores. Ellioff has played with the Weaver High school five for the last three years.

CONN. TAKES THREE OUT OF FOUR FROM HARVARD

In the past five years the Harvard and Connecticut quintets have met four times, the Aggies emerging victorious on three of these occasions. Each of the contests was staged on Harvard’s court, which makes Connecticut’s victories all the more impressive.

The first Connecticut victory was chalked up in 1922 when Louis Alexander, now Freshman Coach, led his championship team to the first win over Harvard. In 1923 this feat was again duplicated. There was no game scheduled the following year, but in 1925, Harvard with one of her most powerful teams turned C. A. C. back for the first defeat in three starts against her. This year the Aggie team found their season and won the fourth game of the series from Harvard.

Following is a record of the basket ball games played to date between the two teams:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Conn. Har.</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Louis Alexander</td>
<td>38 - 33</td>
<td>33 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Philip Lord</td>
<td>39 - 37</td>
<td>34 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>No game</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>J. W. Baylock</td>
<td>26 - 34</td>
<td>34 - 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>William Makofski</td>
<td>25 - 24</td>
<td>25 - 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONN. MEETS AGGIES FROM HARVARD

In the first half of the game Saturday, Connecticut scored a 12-point lead to take the game but was unable to hold it. The two teams tied the game at 14 points in the second half, with the Aggies winning 25-24.

(Sports, Page Two)
After the dance

... a pipe

and P. A.

WHEN you've kicked off the pumps and tossed the collar on the table, while the music is still singing in your brain and memories of one dancing deb in particular crowd your thoughts, fill your pipe with Prince Albert and light up. Make it a night of nights.

P. A. is so genuinely friendly. It hits your smoke-spot in deep center right off the bat. Doesn't bite your tongue or parch your throat, because the Prince Albert process said "mix on the rough stuff" at the very beginning. Just cool contentment in every perfect puff.

Don't put off till tomorrow what you can smoke today. Get a tidy red tin of P. A. now. Snap back the hinged lid and release that wonderful fragrance. Tamp a load into the bowl of your jimmy-pipe and light up. Now you've got it... that taste. Say—isn't that the goods now?

PRINGE ALBERT

—no other tobacco is like it!
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STUDENT FEDERATION

Elsewhere in The Campus will be found a working plan for the National Student Federation of the United States of America. Undergraduates are urged to study this plan, as it is to be brought to their attention at the next meeting of the Student Organization, when the question of Connecticut Agricultural College joining the Federation will be voted upon. An invitation to join the Federation has recently been received, and The Campus is reprinting its more important points that the student body may become familiar with the aims and methods of the Federation. This will provide the subject matter from which all interested may form an intelligent opinion as to whether or not this college should become affiliated with this movement.

The purposes of the Federation, two in number, are commendable. The first is to secure a greater interest and influence upon national and international affairs in the colleges and universities of this country. The second is to achieve a closer unity between colleges of the United States, and to promote a better understanding between the students of this and other countries. A comprehensive working plan has been drafted, which when in operation would effectively secure the results desired.

Connecticut students should endorse this plan when it is presented to them at the next Student Organization meeting, and vote to become a member of the National Student Federation. There are thousands of college students in this country, and the National Student Federation offers them a medium for concerted action that heretofore has been impossible. Connecticut, as one of the many smaller colleges of the country, should join the Federation and do its part to attain the purposes for which this organization was formed.

CAMPUS AUDITING

Announcement is made that from now on, the business accounts of The Campus will be audited at the end of each semester, after which the paper will carry in its columns a complete report showing its financial status.

The decision to follow this procedure was made only after careful consideration of the plan at a recent Campus board meeting. At that time it was voted to amend the constitution, thereby making the new plan permanent one which future members of the Campus board would be called upon to observe. Mr. M. E. Snow, chief accountant in the college business office will audit the Campus books, assenting readily to assist The Campus when approached on the subject.

The Campus is taking this action because in the opinion of its board members, the student body has the right to know how the money necessary to run the paper is expended. A start was made in this direction a few weeks ago, when announcement was made that the Campus would this year make a profit, the financial statement up to that time being printed. Next week the Campus will carry a complete report showing the amount of money received and expended during the first semester.

Space is available in The Campus at any time for like reports of other organizations and committees. It is a matter of common knowledge here that the failure of various business managers and chairmen of committees to make reports to render satisfactory financial reports has undermined student confidence in the activities represented by these men. This is true today and it has been true in the past. There should be no secrecy in the disbursement of funds of any student organization, and as already mentioned, the Campus will gladly give the names of business managers or committees who desire to let the student body know just where and how their money is expended.

CONNECTICUT DEFEATS TRINITY 32-27

(Continued from Page One)

better game the Aggies led at half time 12 to 11. At the beginning of the second half Connecticut scored four field goals while Trinity was only scoring a foul goal. Williams was jumping center and Makofski was playing guard. The floor work of the Connecticut team at this point was the best of the evening. During the latter part of the half Trinity came within three points of the Aggies but as the game ended Makofski scored from the field making the final score 32 to 27.

The game started with Thompson of Trinity making good a free try in the first minute of play after Allard had fouled him. Connecticut took the lead soon after when Captain Eddy scored a field goal from the side of the court. Eddy scored again for Connecticut on a shot from under the basket. Thompson then scored for the Hartford team. Schofield tallied from the court but Thompson scored again making the score 6 to 5 with Trinity but one point behind. Makofski called time and ordered the two minute rest he immediately scored from the court. Captain Burr and Thompson both scored from the field putting Trinity ahead for the second time. Schofield pushed the Aggies ahead with a field goal but Thompson tied the score with a free throw. Trinity went into the last 30 seconds when Thompson scored another free try. As the half ended Eddy made a field goal putting Connecticut ahead at half time 12 to 11.

In the second half Williams was given center and Makofski was playing guard. Williams got the jump from Thompson and Eddy and Schofield made a field goal before Eddy scored for Trinity with a foul goal. Williams then made two field goals in a row putting Connecticut ahead by eight points. Riley and Burr each scored a foul before Eddy and Schofield scored field goals for the Aggies. Thompson scored for Trinity and Schofield for Connecticut as time was called out. Makofski went back to center and Allard reentered the game at guard. Riley scored a field goal for Trinity. Schofield scored again for the Aggies but at this point Thompson scored two field goals and Burr a foul goal making the score 30 to 27. With only two minutes left to play Trinity tried to score by long shots but they could not sink the bills. Makofski scored a field goal in the game ending the final score 32 to 27.

Between the first and second periods the Freshmen displayed their genuineness before the large crowd. They sang, danced and played basket ball which was more like football.

CONNECTICUT AGGIES

TRINITY 32-27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, e</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMAN

She's faithful, deceitful, seen-sighted and blind.

She's crafty, she's simple, she's cruel, she's kind.

She'll lift him up. She'll cast a man down.

She'll make him her hero, her ruler, her slave.

J. B. Fullerton & Co.

(To be Continued)
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Theta Sigma Chi
Harry Wardle and Miss Olive Warner of Naugatuck; Peter Hohn and Miss Katherine Wilkinson of Ansonia; Arthur Zellin and Miss Olive Nase of Thomaston; Edward Walford and Miss Gladys Burdick of New Haven; Walter Tong and Miss Beatrice Tong of New Haven; John Hooper and Miss Madelyn Dacey of Fitchburg, Mass.; Carl Geissler and Miss Edith Johnson of Woodstock, Lewis Logan and Miss Mildred Brock of North Haven; Andrew Clark and Miss Katherine Charters of Waterbury; John Brockett and Miss Ruth Weatherby of Norwich; Daniel Graf of Willimantic; Randall Rutherford and Miss Bernice Baily of East Hartford; Joseph Lewis and Miss Mildred Carlson of Wethersfield.

Eta Lambda Sigma
James G. Conklin and Miss Hazel Barbour of Ansonia; Arthur Bergren and Miss W. Beatrice Tong of New Haven; John Logan and Miss Mildred Brock of Thomaston; Edward Walford of Fitchburg, Mass.; Carl Geissler and Miss Edith Johnson of Woodstock Lewis Logan and Miss Mildred Brock of North Haven; Andrew Clark and Miss Katherine Charters of Waterbury; John Brockett and Miss Ruth Weatherby of Norwich; Daniel Graf of Willimantic; Randall Rutherford and Miss Bernice Baily of East Hartford; Joseph Lewis and Miss Mildred Carlson of Wethersfield.

Phi Epsilon Pi
Sidney Lewis and Miss Esther Lasker of Springfield; Martin O'Neill and Miss Helen Judd of Philadelphia; Milton Simons and Corinne Burgess of Willimantic; Saul Shulansky and Miss Edith Beatman of Hartford; Nathan Holstein and Miss Sarah Wood of Hartford; Sam Aron and Miss Doris Connors of New Haven; Irving Schiller and Miss Teresa Greene of New Haven; Sidney Fine and Miss Rose Miskin of Hartford; Nelson Norris and Miss Genevieve Neville of Hartford; Louis Bouviller and Miss Dorothy Easterbrook of Willimantic; Stephen Katman and Miss Revere Hyatt of New Haven; Joe Rabb and Miss Sally Ellionsky of New London.

Alpha Phi
Ernest E. Eepers and Miss Margaret Hutton of Winiste; Leland E Evans and Miss Eleanor MacSweeny of Willimantic; Carl Ajello and Miss Freida Dar of Pomfret; Clement J Diemand and Miss Ruth Weatherhead of Willimantic; William A. Hutton and partner; Charles H. Kennedy and Miss Edith M. Wood of Thomas ton; Foster H. Weiss and Miss Sarah Lynne of Willimantic; Verne O. Mac Donal and Miss Helen Goodwin of Hartford; Paul Cuskey and Miss Mrs. Matzick of New York City; Alexander J. Krayshko and Miss Mildred A. Naub of East Hartford; Sergis Nakanishan and Miss Helen Boushee of Willimantic; Charles A. Sternberg and Miss Lovetta Marah of Milford; Thomas J. Kennedy and Miss Irene Ellis of Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. James Mullane of Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brundage of Danielson; Edward Fox and partner; Peter J. Cromble and partner.

Pi Alpha Pi
Mr. and Mrs. William Tiebout of Willimantic; Vincent Douville and partner.

Bigger Generators—Cheaper Electricity

A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount of water as seven former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the nation.

As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger and more economical generators are installed. At the power plant, as well as at the consumer's end, important changes and startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of electricity for light, power, and heat.

And wherever electricity has blazed its trail—in towns, cities, industrial centers, and rural communities—comfort and progress have come to stay.

Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical student. But electricity's application in the betterment of industry, the professions, and home life concerns every educated person. Cheap electricity means many startling achievements today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities tomorrow.

THE REX RESTAURANT 696 Main Street
Steaks and Chops a Specialty

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK

Tubridy-Weldon Co.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE LEADING STORE
For Ladies' Recreation

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
AGGIES TAKE CLOSE GAME FROM HARVARD
(Continued from Page 2)

Starting with the first whistle, the game was a hard fought and closely contested battle throughout the forty minutes of play. Neither team showed any appreciable advantage over the other, and at no time were the contenders separated by more than four points. At half time, Harvard was leading Connecticut 13-12.

After twelve minutes of play in the final half the Crimson began stalling tactics in their backcourt, when the score was 22-21 in their favor. In this way they were playing the same type of game that brought them victory on the same floor from Connecticut in 1925, only this was another battle of the same type that brought them the 1926 Aggie quintet.

Schofield was fouled, and high off the foul line. Bitgood made a pretty shot from the sidecourt, which incidentally is his second basket in the last two contests. He also connected for two from the foul line, all of which is more or less of a scoring rampage for the Danielson boy.

When Bitgood was forced from the game in the last two minutes of play because of four personal fouls, Daly found himself in a rather trying situation in going to the guard position. Both teams were fighting desperately for the lead, yet Daly kept his head and contributed his part towards the Aggie victory.

RIFLE TEAM RECOGNIZED AS MINOR SPORT

At the meeting of the Athletic Council on February 3, it was voted to recognize the rifle team as a minor sport.

The question of awarding a letter to a man who makes the rifle team is one under much discussion about the campus. This matter will be brought before the members of the A. A. at the next meeting.

Owing to the fact that the team is meeting with such success, the question now arises whether they should receive a Varsity "C." It has been suggested that a letter be presented with an R. T. attached.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Special Valentine Package of Farm House Chocolate

NEW CAPITOL THEATRE
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
G. A. BARTLETT, Manager.
Phone 1564

A REAL THEATRE IN A REAL CITY
The Home of High-Class Vaudeville and Photo Plays. Vaudeville Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Next Sunday and Monday Douglas Fairbanks in "Dem Q"
February 21, 22 and 23, Harold Lloyd in "The Freshman." Music by the Capitol Theatre Orchestra

FOR A GOOD MEAL
GO TO
JIMMIE'S
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Etc.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Anymore
EDDIE'S TAXI
Phone 941 WILLIMANTIC

THE PATRIOT PRESS, INC.
Publishers of the
PUTNAM PATRIOT
and
CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Commercial Job Printing of All Descriptions.

Compliments of
A. N. JOHNSON CO.
Wholesalers of Confectionary and Tobacco

Willimantic Conn.

The Hurley-Grant Company
Sherwin-Williams Paints
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

COLEGKE BOOK STORE
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

NEW STUDENTS ENTER FOR CURRENT SEMESTER

Eleven Former Students Return to College—Ten New Freshmen Admitted.

The Registrar’s Office reports that twenty-one new students have been enrolled for the current semester. Eleven students are returning, and the remaining ten are registering for the first time as freshmen.

The purposes of the federation, as stated in the letter sent Mr. Lewis, are as follows: First, to secure an increased interest and influence upon national and international affairs in the colleges and universities of this country; second, to achieve a closer unity between the colleges of the United States, and to promote sympathy and understanding between the students of this country and those of the rest of the world. The actual means for attaining these ends will be:

- First: The establishment of scholarships between colleges of America and Europe similar to the Rhodes and Davison scholarships which now exist.
- Second: Student tours to Europe during the summer to study the social, political, and economic conditions of Europe and to attend a short course at some European university.
- Third: Cooperation between faculty and undergraduates in American colleges on matters relating to the management of courses of study, student government, and administration of discipline.
- Fourth: A central clearing house for all information regarding student conditions in Europe, and information on fellowships in this and foreign countries.
- Fifth: A central bureau whose purpose will be to furnish colleges with prominent speakers on national and international problems.

The Registrar’s Office reports that twenty-one new students have been enrolled for the current semester. Eleven students are returning, and the remaining ten are registering for the first time as freshmen.

The following have also registered as freshmen: Esther Beach, New Haven; Lois Baudo, Hartford, and Raymond Seld-Josky, Mansfield.

These new students do not bring the total enrollment up to the maximum of five hundred which the college does not at present admit no one who has ranked in the last quarter of his class in high school will at some European university.

CONNECTICUT INVITED TO JOIN NATIONAL STUDENT FEDERATION

(Continued from Page One)

HALL'S INCORPORATED
ICE CREAM PARLOR
High Grade Candies
Main Street Willimantic

SANITARY SERVICE
DEFENDABLE
THE MAVERICK LAUNDROM
Willimantic Connecticut

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT INSURANCE
This Agency Insures All College Property

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
Four percent on savings deposits
107 Main St, Willimantic

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Willwork and Lumber
Phone 161
Willimantic, Conn.

Pianos, Phonographs, Records and Musical Merchandises

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
59 Church St, Willimantic, Ct.
Phone 163-13

SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and Opticians
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

COMPLIMENTS OF
ESTATE OF H. V. BEEBE
STORRS, CONN.

COLLEGIAN'S BARBER SHOP
SANITARY MODERN
Basement Rooms Hall

TEL AND TEL
CIGAR
Mild, Sweet and Fragrant.
Buy Them in Packs of Five.

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
728 Main Street Willimantic

When in need of sporting goods try
The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
644 Main Street Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2

BRICK & SULLIVAN
The place you are sure to find what you are looking for in
FOOTWEAR
HEYWOOD SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR MEN
All the snappy up-to-the-minute styles for women.

PRICES RIGHT—FITTED RIGHT
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Phone 891 728 MAIN ST.

Nelson H. Smith
College Stores
Jack & Jerry
Tailor Hall

Pressing Dry Cleaning Dyeing

EQUIPMENT for all Sports

BAY STATE DRUG CO.
Main Street Willimantic Connecticut

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
2247 15th Street Troy, N. Y.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR BUSINESS
MODERN lOUIs

foundation of a National Students' Federation: We would achieve a spirit of unity among students of the United States to give consideration to questions affecting students' interest; we would develop an intelligent student opinion on questions of national importance; we would foster understanding among students of the world in furtherance of enduring world peace. This conference gives effect on the following articles until January 1, 1927, unless before that date a constitutional convention shall have perpetrated or replaced these articles in permanent form:

Article 1, Section 1—The name of the organization shall be the National Student Federation of the United States of America.

Section 2—The officers of the Federation shall be a President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer, and an Executive Committee of fourteen members representative of seven United States areas, namely, New England, Middle Atlantic, Southern, North Central, South Western, Mountain, and Pacific, to be elected at this meeting upon the report of a nominating committee.

Section 3—The Executive Committee shall designate an official depository of funds and the accounts of the treasurer shall be audited by a certified public accountant and reported at proper intervals. The terms of all subscriptions to the Federation shall be made public.

Section 4—The general parliamentary practice shall govern the meetings of the Executive Committee and of the Constitutional Convention.

Article 2—Functions of the Federation: (a) To make a survey of the possibilities for carrying out the purposes mentioned in the preamble of these articles. (b) Provisional affiliation with the international student associations. (c) Preparation for, and the call to a constitutional convention for the approval of a permanent constitution.

Article 3—(a) The constitutional convention shall be called by the President of the Federation. (b) He shall, in consultation with the Executive Committee, determine the eligibility and invite the delegates. (c) He shall act as temporary chairman of the constitutional convention, and he shall appoint the appropriate organization committees and the time and the place of the meeting.

Article 4—The undersigned do not commit their respective colleges in signing these articles.

GEM THEATRE

786 Main St. Opp. Windham Nat.Bank

COMPLIMENTS OF
JORDAN BUICK CO.

WILLIAMANTIC, CONN.

REMEMBER—VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

EVERY WEDNESDAY

CARS FOR HIRE

Local and Long Distance

TED HILTON'S TAXI SERVICE

STORES, CONN.

Phone Willimantic Div.

315-5 and 876-14

Phone E4878-2 and 4-0438

WILLIAMANTIC, CONN.

We've anticipated, admirably, the wants of our patrons in everything that men will need for the

Fall or the Winter Wear

There's an unrestricted choice of selection, too. From Headwear to Handkerchiefs, Shirts to Socks, you'll find just the item you want in just the shade you prefer. And of course, there's no need to remind you of the quality and value, we're noted for that.

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

744 MAIN ST.

WILLIAMANTIC, CONN.

EASTERN CONNECTICUT'S LEADING

DRUG STORE

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists

723 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

THE WILLIAMANTIC LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

Established 1862

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and Builders' Supplies

87 Church St. Willimantic, Conn.

Telephone Connection

TRACY & WOLMER JEWELERS

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry and Diamonds.

All repair work, new special order work and diamond setting done in our own shop. We specialize in high grade watch work.

888 Main Street, Willimantic. Conn.

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL BANK

Willimantic, Conn.

Capital $100,000

Surplus $280,000